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One unique decision three years
ago, adding Guernseys to their
herd of 14S mostly Holstein milk
cows, came from both emotion and
economics. Bob grew up with
Guernseys,and he likes the breed's
mote docile temperament. And
with their higher component pro-
duction, the Guernseys have
increased the total milk check by
increasing the differential price
being paid for milk high in cheese
manufacturing value.

The Millers started out with a
few Guernseys, and then the Lisc-
ter herd of John DuPont became
available.This famous high quality
herd was scheduled to be sold for
slaughter. But the Millers rescued
the years of genetic development
by purchasingmost ofthe had and
bringing it to their Pleasant View
farms under the name ofPleasant
View Gold. The Guernseys are

Plushanski
Farms
Sells
Bull

HUGHSON CA. -

Plushanski Fiero-Et,
Reg. 17197691, a
young bull bred by
Plushanski Farms,
Kutztown, has been
selected for sampling
in the young sire prov-
ing program of Alta
Genetics USA Inc., an
International artificial
breeding company. His
semen has just been
released for use in
herds on DHIA test
throughout the Untied
States.

As a member of
Alta Genetics' Genetic
Opportunity "GO"
Program FIERO is
undergoing thorough
testing. He has suc-
cessfully passed his
health tests and the
goal now is to get
daughters milking in
75 herds across the
U.S. for a high relia-
bility on his first proof.

Fiero is sired by
Maizefield Bellwood
and is out of
Plushanski Holi
Frisco. Frisco is VG 85
with a two year old
record of 29.260M,
5.1% 1488 F and 4.0%
1165P.

housed togetherwith the Holsteins,
but the DHIA records are kept as
two individual herds.

Already the addition ofthcLise-
ter herd has had special benefit
Liseter Frank Etta has become
famous in national Guernsey cir-
cles as the nominated All-
American aged cow as a result of
her local, state and national show
winnings this year.

Since the Millers depend so
much on their employees, they
give special attention to employee
relations. “We wantour employees
to have time for their families, the
same as we want for ourselves,”
Bob said.“Hopefully wecan create
an operation the employeeswill be
proud to say they work here.”

The Millers believe the future of
the dairy business depends on far-
mers thinking more about the con-

sumer. Often farmers believe they
need to have first consideration,
but any successful businessalways
considers the customer first.

“There are a lot of dedicated
people in the dairy industry.” Bob
said. “Our exposure to the dairy
farmers from across the nation ear-
lierthis month at the dairy confer-
ence in Florida made us aware of
this fact People will always get
their milk someplace. But I doubt
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ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES
& ALUMINUM REPAIRS by
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These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example, a 16' grain body with tailgate and 48" sides
weighs only 14! com Jete
length or any side height up to 60".

Also available:

We'll build you any

• Double swinging hay
hauling tailgate

• Barn door type tailgate
• Slide out cattle chutes

• Diamond flooring
• Pull out panel tailgates
• Any size grain chute

thatthey willwant topay a lot more
for it This means we need to pro-
duce milk profitably at about the
price we have now. Dairymen in
othercountries do this, and we will
need to produce dairy products in
competition from world markets.”

And while the older Millets talk
of plans for both the business and
heritage future at Pleasant View
farms, Wesley. Matt, and Ben,
scramble to outdo each other at a
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Mini Bulk
Tanks

Horizontal
Leg Tanks

STOP
Feeding Expedite Feed

to Feet Birds

Avitrol treated gram baits
successfully remove pest
birds from feedlots and
farm buildings
HESS AGRI MARKETING

218 Rockpomt Rd,
Marietta, PA 17547
(717)426-3135

EPA Approved

Nu-Way and Duo
Grip Tractor Chains

★Full Line Part* Dept.*
★Sail, Service It Inatall*

Millers Named Outstanding Maryland Farm Family
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425 Gal
550 Gal

1000 Gal
1500 Gal
2100 Gal

Also Available.

400220
400240
400040
400410
401780

Pickup Truck
Tanks

SNOW & MUD CHAINS
For Farm Tractors, Auto/Truck, Lawn & Garden

TRACTOR TIRE CHAINS
SIZE SALE

8.3- $109.99
8.3- 0822 $lO9 99
9 5-16. $119.99
9.5- 0829 $119.99
9 5-24 $ll9 99
9.5- 0832 $139.99
11 2-24 9 5-28 $119.99
11 2-28 9 5-32 $139.99
11.2-36 $lB9 99
13 6-16 $124.99
12.4- $139.99
12.4- 13.6-24 $174 99
13 6-24 13 6-26 $174 99
13 6-28 14 9-24 $174 99
11 2-3812.4-36,38 $199.99
13.6-36, 38 12.4-42 $209 99
14 9-26 14.9-28 $189.99
14.9-38 13 9-42 $239 99

16,9-38
18.4-16 1
21.5-16 21.5L-16 1

18.4-3021L-24
18 4-34
18.4-38
20 8-34
23 1-26
20 8-38
23.1-30
18.4-42
23.1-34

SB

game of pool on Grandpa’s table.
And Mattgetsin afew well-placed
snow- balls before this unsuspect-
ing reporter can form any kind of
returning defense.

All this is to say thata visit with
the Miller family provides a
glimpse of family and fanning that
makes it easy to see why they have
been selected as an outstanding
farm family in Maryland with loc-
al, state, and national honors.

$199.00
$269.00
$329.00
$429.00
$759.00

Applicator
Tanks

UnORUIESCO

SIZE SALE
16.9- 17.5L-24 $199.99
16 9-26, 28 14 9-30 $199.99
16 9-30 $219.99
16.9- 15.5-38 $239.99

$279 99
$199 99
$259.99

18.4-24, 26 19.5L-24 . . .. $279.99
18 4-28 $279 99

$319 99
$329.99
$349 99
$369.99
$379.99
$449.99
$479 99
$479.99
$529.99

• The original manufacturer of
no-freeze waterers

• Unconditional 5 yr. guarantee
• Many sizes in stock

HEAT LAMP BULBS -ON SALE! —/k
SKU BY THE CASE
000940 125 W Clear $1.66 ea. {
03008 250 W Clear $1.66 ea. \T\ }
030640 250 W Red $3.51 ea.

HEY. POULTRYMEN!
LONG LIFE LIGHT BULBS - 11,700 HRS!

SKU WATT CASE
60006 25 120,
60008 40 120
600100 60 120
60012 75 120,

60014 100 120

.34* ea.

.34* ea.

.34* ea.

.34* ea.

.34* ea.

REDDY HEATERS
A 35,000 BTU No. R35 $149.00
117- 55,000 BTU No. RSSA $189.00

70,000 BTU No. R7OA $229.00
SVAJIJSS 100,000 BTU No. RIOOA $278.00

155 000 BTU $339.00

HEWEY WELDING
Box 2312, RD4 Lebanon, PA 17042 (717)867-5222

Rt. 272 South
14 Herrvllle Road

Willow Street, PA 17584
Ph. 717-464-3321 or

Toll Free 800-732-0053

Mon.-Fri. 6:30am to 6 pm
Sat. 7:30 am to 6 pm

Sun. Cloaad

ACE
Hardware

UPS
Shipping Point
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